Aibstrad--The production of the conductor for tbc supcrconducting toroids of tlic Atlas resuits of thc R&D phases and thc rosults obtained in this first production. Tlic critical current dcgradntion duc to cnlding and cocxtriisioii was found quite -moderate (7.8% in total), despite the low copper content of the strands (Cu:NhTi = 1.09-1.18). Tlic bonding was also very good with valitcs wctl in exccss of the spccificatioti. A special control system based on continuous ultrasonic inspection was uscd iti tlic coextriisioii linc to monitor the bondiiig quality in rcal timc during protlection.
INTRODUCTION
ATLAS is onc of thc two gcncral purpose dctcctors that will be installed on the LHC at CERN [I] . One of its main coniponcnts is thc w r y hrgc sizc inagnctic system 121, wl~osc total cost has been evaluated to be about 75 M E It is composed of R thin solenoid 133, o f a ccntral Barrel Tornid [4] , BT, and of two identical End Cap Toroids, ECT [5] .
All toroids have a peak field on conductor of about 4 T and are composed of 8 coils per toroid. All coils are vacuiim impregnated with epoxy resin and arc indirectly coolcd.
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This work was pnrtly siippurtcd by thc Atlas collaboration.
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The choice to use an aluminum stabilized conductor obtaiiicd by coextrusion has been dictated by cconomic reasons and. by the necessity that thc thermal contraction of the coil has to match the thermal contraction of thc coil casing, a rigid box made of aluminum alloy, glued to the coil with cpoxy resin [4, 5] . Also the vast experience in the detcctor magnct comtnuuity. accumulated in 'many succcssfd projects. all based on AI coextruded conductor and indirect cooling, has strongly influenced this decision
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The very large size of the magnets, thcir cnormotis stored energy, more than 1500 MJ for thc whole system, and the necessity of stability margin led to ; I design o f a conductor which is at least five times bigger in cross section than the ones used in previous large projccts [7] . For In Fig. 1 a sketch of thc lwo conductors with indication of size and tolerance is reported whereas the mnin characteristics of the conductor arc reported in Table I .
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A. Wire
The wire, is designed based on tl current dcnsity of 2800 A/mm2 at 5 T and 4.2 K, with the minimum copper content considered cotnpatiblc with the cabling, see Tablc I, in order to bc lcss expensive. l'hc wire is composed of standard high homogeneity NbTi filaments protectcd by a Nb barrier (4% in weight of thc Nbl'i inpot 1 to mute optimum quality dnring drawing and i s 100% eddy current ci'ms checked at differcnt stages. The uniformity of the superconductor content along the wire i s monitored by a11 on line continuous alpha measurcincnt apparatus [lD] . The cold work and heat treatment process have been adapted to the necessity of withstanding coextrusion tcniperature in excess cif 400 'C for few minutcs. A preIiminary investigation was dono by measuring the critical current degradation vs. different time/temperatiirc conditiolis of a virgin wire. The results, plottcd in Fig. 2, indicatc that a stop of 5 minutes at 400 "C results in a 10% I, degradation, A figure a little bit more optimistic than (he 20% reportcd in [ I 11. However it should be noted thot the same stop at 430 "C doubles the degradation. 
B. Cable
This big Rutherhid cable is not trivial to manufactnre because of: the low copper content and the number of strands. For the coextriisioii process the cable must be stablc enough to avoid strands to bulge out if in the press the tcnsion on cable changcs. Otherwise ihere is the risk of breakage of the cable in the mantlrel-die passage inside the cucxtrusion press. For the same rcason any cross-over of strands must be absolutely avoided. Even if from the point o f view of tlic electrical stability cross-ovcrs arc not dangerous on such a conductor (that works in the magnet at less than 40% of its criticd current, with plenty of stabilizer), the cable is pronc to brcak when a cross-ovcr enters into the cucxtrusion chamber. POI tlic samc reason cold junctions in the strands must be avoidcd.
To check for cross-ovcrs all long [he 2 km cable, npart from accurate visual inspection, one manufacturer set up a syslem based on eddy current [lfll. Cable size is continuously rncasurcd during fabrication (within k w microns).
IC degriidation due to cabling has been cxtcrisively studied by mei~surcincnt of strands extracted from cable. After few tests a set of cabling paramclers were fount that, dcspitc the low copper coiitcnt, give very low rlegrmdation.
1v. CORXTRIISION
Cocxtrusion of the superconducting cable with the pure aluminum has four importsilt goals: I ) To producc n conductor with the required tolerances possibly wilhout further rolling or skin-passing; 2) To create thc rcqiicsted mechanical bonding bctwcen supercnnrliicting element and mntrix; 3 ) to avoid a scvcrc rcduction of the critical currcnt (mr goal was to limit I, degradation to Icss than 10% from virgin wire. Givcn 2-4% of dcgradation for cabling, this allows only 6-88 degrndation for coextrrrsion. Since temperature can vary between 390 and 420 "C for a time of 30-100 s, according to the process and the speed used, one can see hrthcr main difference between the two presses i s that in Alcatel the cable is fed from ttie bxck and it retilains always straight while the aluminum hillcts are inscrtcd from the top; in Seneffe the cable is feed from aside, turning 90" inside the press, while thc alumiiium billets arc prcsscd from the back. I>ue to these charactcristics, thc sct up of the press i s critical and rcquircd a series of lest 10 overcome tlic problem of occasional breakage of the cable during cwxtrusioii.
In the continuous press the c:tble has an easy handling, and die bonding betwecn Juminum and cablc is not difficult to achicve, but the flow of the aluminum in the cucxtrusion chamber is more cotnplicated. For this reas~ii in ttie cotitinnous press, it is morc dilfic~ilt to stay inside thc specified gcomctrical tolerances In both systems all the parameters are continuously monitored, including coextrusion velocity and sizc of the conductor. Typically thc spccd is 1.1-1.2 dinin. in the continuous prcss nud 2.5-3.0 m/min. in tlie other press. After few tests we obtaincd in february 1998 a preliminary conductor Icngth nf 130 m with good results: only thc I, degradation was still too high 13% [12] . At the cnd of 1998 good short sainplcs were produced. In February 1999 wc bad tlie first long BT unit (1800 m). necessary to start thc winding of the BO model coil, [13]. Afterwards prototype lengths of the RCT conductors havc heen successfully produced with the folIowing results:
1) The shape is good and uniform all along the length of the conductor. In the continuous press suine paramctcrs must be manually tuned during production antl sometime the size is slightly outside the nominal tolerance, although still acceptable.
2) 'The bonding is very good: typical values are between 35 and 45 MPa, a factor two beyond specifications.
3) The current degradation is very low: is less than 10% from virgin wire (including 2-3% due to cabling). In Fig. 3 is reported the statistics lor onc of the two producers. o f thc current in wires in the virgin state, nftcr cabling antl after coextrusion, that shows the the final I, is comfortably higher than the specifications. 
4)
'I'tic alurniiium liHR of finished conductor is well above 1000 for the continuous press and over 1500 for the stopand-go press, the differcnce bcing duc to the different cleaning cnnditions.
5) The contact resistance between cable and aluminum matrix has becn measured on few samples with results better than 10"Q2.m (at zero field).
'The results for thc conductors produced in the continuous press are sammarizcd in Fig.4 , whew the total current of the cable inferred by measurements on strands is reported. 
R. Qwtriity Cnntrol
A sophislicntcd system to monitor the quality of thc conductor on line during the coextrusion process has been developed and i s now running vcry well. It includes a unit that monitors and records all the press and cable pre-heating pnratnctcrs as wcll as lascr micrometers, for the contactless mensiircments o f the conductor profile during production.
Thc R&l) for the conductor of BO/DTlECTcails has come to an end and thc production is in progress. The main accent now is on the control systems and on the strict quality assurancc plan: this is a kcy point for having a goood success in producing unit lcngths o f conductor that arc as expensive as 150 kE each one. So far 5 units of BOIRT conductor and 6 units of ECT conductor tiwe been successfully produced.
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